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, J : Admire Babies flifiDEUGHTS Ir ON TROOP D i ;

Troop D la going to be so well sup-

plied with maacota that the officers
are considering the appointment of
... animal trainer. Flvs of ths

here now that Troop I, forager are
on the Job,

Captain Caldwell had a vfalt y

from on of the major of the
Idaho National Guard.

Evsry normal
woman's heart
thrill with tha
thought of

a baby.
What mas can
fuMT parcarra
ths sympalhet-- I

e VDderstaad.
Ins and tea
lorellght that

troopers showed up with dogs, one of

Get the Habit
MANY BOYS FROM

WESTON ENLIST
of paying: cash at The Deati
Tatom Co. and getting more
good, fresh groceries, vege-
tables and fruits.

number is

glows In a woman's eyes at ths sight of
her flash and blood reiresented In the
tiny Infant. Frery woman tn tha Joy of
coming motherhood should prepare bar
system for the crisis and the unusual
strain. Three generations hare found tha
tried and reliable external application.
"Mother's Friend" of the greatest help at
such a tlms. By its daily us throughout
th period, tha skin of ths abdomen is
mad soft and elastic, the expanding
muscles relax naturally and with ease,
when baby arrives, and tha Inflammation
of breast glands Is soothed.

By no chance neglect to obtain this
great preparation which science has of-

fered for so many jrears to expectant
mothers. Write tha Bradfleld Regu-
lator Co.. Dept. L, 100 Lamar Building.
Atlanta, Ga., for their helpful and interest-
ing book, "Motherhood and tha Baby".
It is free and is well worth writing for.
No woman should fall to help- - nature in
the severest strain ever put upon bar.

The telephone
688. ,

Ol'Y JOIINSOJT, FKKD Ml'IIKY,

KAJCLi ItOKK, Bl'DOLPil

I'KOKIIHTKb AND MATT

VOXWHItPOOli JOIN

CAVAIJtY.

Infants Wear That j
Stands the Tear

Children need strong clothing. We have made a

specialty of supplying the stoutest and at the same time
the most attractive clothing for children to be found any- -

where. " 2
n,.,. infant' and children's department is equipped to 2

Our cash system reduces
our operating expenses and
you get the benefit. But re-

member, quality and service is
the best, always.

Try us out and you be the
judge.

Other News and 8ocial Notes of In.
tefwt Am (iatfacred by the Kast
Oregonian (XnVefcpomHlit. "Mother's Friend" Is procurable from any

drugglat and Is a real help to nature in
her glorious work. "Mother's Friend," It
absolutely and entirely safe.

which haa already learnea 10

at attention, and last evening Jim
Sturgla presented the troop with a
young goat which, it la presumed,
will be christened "Kaiser." The boys

are now looking for a bear and hope
to get one before they entrain.

Pendleton's cavalry troop is fortu-
nate In having numbered In Its ranks
Corporal Jock Coleman and Private
Tracv Iyne. Both are entertainers
extraordinary and it didn't take long

for their comrades to find It out. Tea.
terdav afternoon during the hour of

rest these two staged a regular vau-

deville show, foleman l known all
over the northwest as a Scotch co.
median, bagpiper and musician. He

has had experience on the stage and
is about as clever an entertainer as

can be found in these part. Ijiyne
sings songs of his own composition
through a megaphone. There are
several other good entertainers in

the troop and the fun side of armv
life will be well taken care of In the
Pendleton hunch.

Lieutenant Spell can't get used to
his heavv woolen shirt after going

about for so long In short-sleeve- d

pongees. He had the whole front
open yesterday afternoon to admit
the breeze to his perspiring chest.

Charley Runyan. who has been
cowboylng it for 40 years or more,

walked more yesterday than he has
In one diiy since he was a small boy.
By night there was a palpable limp
ax he reported for police duty.

Hergeant Walter Olll used to Jug-

gle hardware for Oeorge Baer
Though one of the youngest recruit-h- e

Is showing unusual aptitude in
picklmt up a knowledge of things
military.

"My kingdom for a horse." sai.l
Stable Sergeant Frank Cable who. be-

cause there isn't any stable yet. I

sweating and drilling in the ranks.

Private Rattlesnake Pete is said tn
be writing a farewell speech to deliv.
er to Pendleton before the troop de- -

in merchandise and super-servic- e 55 give you super-servic- e

2 in fabrics and designs. 2

I Our prices are moderate and our stocks are complete.

1 ALEXANDERS I
2 CLOTHING DEPT. E
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LIVE NEWS OF

THE NORTHWEST

(Bast Oregonian Special.)
WESTON, July 2". tiuy Johnson.

Fred Murry, Earl Rose, Rudolph
Froebste! and Matt Vonderpool, Wes-
ton boys, have enlisted in the cavalry
and left Wednesday morning for
Clackamas to mobilize. From there
they go to Palo Alto, California, for
training.

Fred Dupuis, who recently obtain-
ed employment in Pendleton, has
moved his family Thursday where
they intend to remain during the win-
ter.

Mrs. Fred Perry and Mrs. L. I.

o'Harra motored to Walla Walla
Wednesday.

Dr. James A. Best of Pendleton,
was in the city Tuesday.

Mrs. D. C. Kirk Is here from AJ.
berta visiting her son, Harrison Kirk
near Weston.

Miss Zilla Simpson or Walla Walla,
is spending the week with her aunt,
Mrs. James Price.

Mr. and Mrs. James Oompton spent

and fast. Casualties are ngnt, no"- -

TO ASK MRS. MOOXKVK
KKI.F.ASK OX BAIL

We look without serious concern
upon the optimistic sentiment in tha
Entente countries caused by American
intervention. Chancellor Mlchaelis
to the Reichstag. If that were true
of course It la not It would convict
German statesmen of levity almost

ever, and a few always unrortunate
Sidebottom says the British sol-

diers are anxiously awaiting the ar-

rival of United Stataa troops on the
battle front. The Americans will gel
an enthusiastic welcome, he added.

bail" will be filed noon by her attor-
neys. It announced.

This action is planned unless Iis-trl-

Attorney Fickert takes the Initi-

ative and dismisses the Indictments
anainst her.

KAN KRANfTIWO, July 2. An ap-
peal to the courts for the release ot
Mrs. Krna Mooney on "reasonable

WRITE TO A SOIJUEB.

Wednesday In Walla Walla visiting Write your soldier.
A letter", newspaper, maga.

M

zine, package - of food or book
would brighten the labors of
An American soldier in France, w

The war and postoffice depart- -

ments are doing everything in
Part.. their power to encourage letter w

writing to the Sammies. The
departments urge that the wid- -
est possible publicity be 'given

Frochlof aco
STX AND WIND BRJNG OI T LTttl.T

SPOTS; HOW TO RKMOVE
EASILY.

Here's a chance. Mlas Freckle-fac- e,

to try a remedy for freckles with tha
guarantee of a reliable dealer that it
will not cost you a penny unless it re-

moves the freckles; while if it does)

give you a clear complexion the ex-

pense is trifling.
Simply get an ounce of othina

double double strength from any
druggist and a few applications should
show you how easy It is to rid your-se- lf

of the homely freckles) and get a
beautiful complexion. Rarely is mors,

than one ounce needed for ths worst
case.

Be. sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength othine as this U ths
prescription sold under guarantee of
money back it it fails to remove

the following form, showing the

There were squads drilling yester-
day all over the western half of the
city.

The Company M. Skirmishers are
going to have slim pickings around

correct way tn which to ad--

dress a letter to a soldier:
John Smith. Jr.. Company

The United States
Government Cooperates
with the 7.00 member hanks in maintaining the
Federal llom-rv- fankintr .system for the protection
of the business interests of the country. Through
the Federal Reserve Hoard In Washington it super-
vises i he twelve Federal reserve banks: It appoints
one-thir- d of their directors; It deposits Its funds
largely with them; it guarantees the currency they
Issue.

Th's cooperation greatly Increases the value of
the system to us and our community.

CORVALLIS. July 27. Opening of
the Oregon Agricultural College this
year will be delayed until October 1.

so that students will have plenty of
time to attend to the fall harvesting
before leaving them. The forestry
short course will not open until Mo-

vent ber 5, and will end April 12. The
first week in January will be set
aside as farmers and homemakera'
week. The winter short course cov-

ers the period from January 7 to
February 1. The second semester
will begin Febsuary 11, and com.
mencement exercises are scheduled
for June 4.

TACOMA. Wash.. July 27.

Nick Tutis has started a stormy voy-

age on the sea of matrimony. Nick,
the other day, was hurrying back to
his home at Aberdeen from Seattle
with his bride safely stowed in his
autnmbile. She was his first bride
and he was in a hurry, and he ran
foul of County Speed Officer Chil-ber- g.

who told Nick it would cost
him Just 15 for his hurry. Nick
promised to pay the fine and hurried
on. But Nick forgot and an officer
was sent to his new home. Ten dol-

lars was added to the fine to stimu-
late Nick's memory in the future.

"His troubles are Just beginning."
observed a neighbor, long married.

PORTLAND. Ore.. July 17. No
Man s Land Is no place for a nervous
man.

To the frightened soldier in a shell
pit, every bush is an enemy, every
noise an attack.

Such are the conclusions of W.
now on the battlefront

of France. Judge George J. Camer-
on of Portland today haa a letter
from sidebottom describing his front-
line experiences.

"So far 1 am alive and well, al-

though I have had two or three ex.
citing nights in No Man s Land. This
game of hide and seek in the dark
with life at stake is rather uncanny
and a great strain on your nerves,
especially if you are selected to be an
advance man for a railing party.

"It makes the hatr curl and the
pulse beat. If one ia imaginative it
is fatal, for every bush appears to
be an enemy. When they see you
first bombs and shells come thick

X Infantry, American expedi.
tionary forces."

The letter should bear the
usual stamp and on the upper
left hand corner of the envelope
must be written the name of the
sender, as:

"Return to Mrs. Thomas Y-

Jones. 18S Blank Street Spo- -

kane. Wash."

their daughter. Mrs. Oeorge

Mr. ami Mrs. Marvin Price left
Wednesday morning for Bingham
Springs for a few weeks' outing.

Mrs. Kmma Hicks of Milton, who
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Scott Itannister during the week, have
returned home.

Mrs. Arthur Ross and Miss Dalsv
Waddlngham visited in Athena Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Mlnnick. who has been visit-

ing her mother, Mrs, Oscar Keys,
during the past two weeks, has gone
to Seattle to Join her husband who
is employed in the navy yards.

From present indications the
huckleberry crop tn the mountains
promises to be fine.

Mrs. John Barnes of Athena, who
has been visiting her father, Joseph
Blomgren near Weston, has returned
home.

The hay crop in the vicinity of
Weston was very good and the fall
grain looks fine.

Pete Beamer of Milton was visit,
ing relatives in Weston Tuesday.

Henri Harch has gone to the moun-
tains for a few weeks.

Quite a large acreage of beans and
corn have been planted on summer
fallow ground around Weston. Os-

car Edwards of Heppner. was th
guest of Mrs. olin Kirkpatrick Wed-
nesday.

Lloyd Kitchie employed in a local
barber shop, left Wednesday morn,
ing for Portland to join the avia-

tion corps.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McBride motor-e- d

to Pendleton Wednesday and
spent the day.

jVRaw cocee?
Never! ) 1

I Xoastedfcoffee J
Are you linked up witn

this new national system as
.one of our depositors? ir

not. you should delay no
lonner. QUALITY DENTISTRYNATIONAL GfARD MOBILIZES.

OLTMPIA, July 2. Governor Lis-

ter received a telegram from Secre-

tary of War Baker requesting the as-

sembling of the national guard or.
ionizations of the state, in accord

THE FIRST NATIONAL

PENDLETON
Dr. F. L INGRAM

SECURI T Y
DENTIST.Send for Booklet. "How Don it Benefit MeT" Ml g Toasting

ance with the plan outlined in the
proclamation of the president dated j

January 3.

The adjutant general was Immedi-
ately directed to have the several or- - j

ganizatlons of the Washington Na.
tional guard now in federal service j

assembled at their home stations.
Further directions regarding the'.r

movements will be given upon receipt
of the information from the com-

manding general of the western de-

partment. San Francisco, in whose

deUciousy Rooms 3 and 4, Belts Bldg.

Telephone 523.

SPOR TS hands this matter has been placed by

the secretary of war.

LOW EXCURSION FARES
"INSURANCE IS THE BEST POLICY"

TO ALL POINTS EAST
l.'w.Tr U

Coast League.
Portland S 14 1

Los Angeles 7 9 3

Penner and Baldwin; ITandall and
Boles. I

Vernon 9 12 3

Salt Luke "14 3

Mitchell and Moore; Holf, Kirk,
pamyer and Casey.

7
ff Ismoked the famous

I J
San .Francisco la zi .
Onkland 9 5cisarexier m

the home drink
Besides its popularity at drug stores, fountains and
restaurants, flevo has found a welcome place in the
home. A family beverage a guest offering a table
drink that goes perfectly with all food.
As a su&fesrian for Sunday Bupper Streef red or
green peppers staffed with cream cheese and
chopped nuts or olives, served on lettuce leavea.
French dressing. ' Cold meat. Toasted crackers.
Bevo for everyone. A beverage that tastes like no
other soft drink. Pure, wholesome and nutritious.

Baum and Faker; Krause, Acosta,
Beer and Murphy.

American league.
St. Louis Boston 11--

Round Trip Summer Excursion Tickets on sale daily June
20th to 30th and certain days in July, August and Septem-

ber to Middle West and to Eastern States and Canada.

northern Pacific Hy
DAILY THROUGH TRAINS

.NOIC'I'll COAST I.IMITF.n. Observation Car Train, and ATLANTIC
EXIMtKKK. to thlcaso via Minncapolls-Nt- . Paul, and

one lally to St. Ixiuia

Perfect Dining Car Service

Visit YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK ElOUte

in- -Chicago 5. New York 6 U4
nlngs).

Insure
Cleveland l.S, Washington
Detroit Philadelphia

National IycamiO.
Brookbn Pittsburg 4.1.
Chicago 7, New Tork 1.

Bevo the soft drink.
Sold in sofrfee only mnd bottled eWivey by 1 Grain against fireANHEUSER-BUSC- ST LOUIS

St. liilis 2, Boston 0.
Philadelphia 2, Cincinnati 6.

BltitiKsT AlltPl.AVK. IN WOUI.lt
ON VA TO I'. S. FROM ITALYto ratesfull inofrmatlon ns

trains from

From seed to elevator you
crop can be protected from all
possible loss by fire through
Hartford Giain in Field In-

surance.
This form of insurance is

helping: to put grain farming

Huge Aerial Craft Kxpfctcd to He
r-'- d as Model for iiiii1mt to

In America.WALTER ADAMS, Agent,
Pendleton, Ore.

A. D. CHARLTON, A. G. P. A.
Portland, Ore.

rfj on a sound business basis. The
j ty business man who carries
4 no fire insurance is consioerea
Wa - ... . li? miehty foolish, wny snouiuTO CALIFORNIA, via J. V P. S. S. Co. Palatial Steamship "Northern

Pacific" and "Great Northern." from Portland, the
quick and pleasant trip.

BEFORE BUILDING
See A. J. GIBSON

THE CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

NO JOB TO LARGE NO JOB TO SMALL

Hundreds of designs of pretty Bungalows on hand to se-

lect from. Complete plans and specifications here.

you take the same risk ofl

your crop? Write for rates
and sample policy.Moastect

WASHINGTON'. July Italy is
sen.Mu ti Ihi' 1'nlti'd Stales the lar-c-

aeruphine hi the world.
There is ureal mysterv omeniini!

its filllletli-ii.n- but It is believed to be
a huge ltllleil:ine which has been
operated suceeM.full on the Italian
front and in anljrsubniarine opera-
tions, lis usefulness in operations
against was hinted at.

The aircraft is a hydroairplane. fit
for rough weather and for heavy
seas, and there was an intimation
that It Is being brought to this coun-

try so that American experts may de
mtmstrute its efficiency and no time
la lost in its Mianufacture here.

Italy is unable to turn out the craft
In sut'flciemb lame numbers. bat
American reseurees are exVtrd

the rciuireinenls.

HOODIES, CHOP SUEY, CHINA DISHES
Hartford Fire Insurance Ca

CHAS. L HEARD, Inc. j
i.i:Hi i. lsi it M K

U:C Mali si.
Sli: Ml-- , lil lt)l!K I'll- I I lie--

Res. Phone 270--jn tyKWONG HONG LOW
lit Wnl Alts St.. Upstairs. Phone 4JJ

American Nat. Bank Basement.GOEY'S


